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THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this
........................day of.............................................. . 1938, by and
between the RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PRO­
TECTIVE ASSOCIATION, affiliated with the AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF LABOR, through its authorized agents,
................................................................................................... . as
President of Local No. 1126, and.
................................................................................. . as Secretary
of Local No. 1126, of the District of Crescent City, Califor­
nia, as First Party and.
of
the City of. , as Second Party.
WITNESSETH:
That the said First Party, in consideration of the 
agreements hereinafter mentioned and mutually agreed 
upon by all of the parties to be kept, done and performed, 
does hereby lease, let and grant to Second Party, until
January 1, 1939, Union Store Card, No..................................
the property of and issued by the First Party.
^  Second Party does grant permission to party of the 
first part to enter premises for purpose of removing said 
card.
^ It is agreed that Second Party shall retain in its 
employ only members or those, (if eligible), who will be­
come members, within thirty (30) days from date of their 
employment, of Local No. 1126, Retail Clerks International 
Protective Association. It is further understood and agreed 
that Second Party shall cause all employees to secure a 
working 'permit from the Secretary of the First Party at 
the time of their employment.
L  Second Party agrees to pay to employees the fol- 
lowinii i g scale of wages:
SALESMEN:—having at least one year’s selling ex­
perience, not less than $22.50 per week.
APPRENTICE SALESMEN:—first six months', not 
less than $15.00 per week; second six months, not less than 
$18.50 per week.
SALESWOMEN:—having at least one year’s selling 
experience, not less than $18.50 per week.
APPRENTICE SALESWOMEN:—first six months, 
not less than $14.00 per week; second six months, not leas 
than $16.00 per week.
SERVICE STATION OR GARAGE SALESMEN:— 
having .at least one year’s selling experience, not less than 
35 c per hour.
SERVICE STATION OR GARAGE APPRENTICE 
SALESMEN:—first six months, not less than 25c pea- hour; 
second six months, not less than 30c per hour. On a com­
mission basis the employer agrees that the employee shall 
be guaranteed a commission equal to the minimum salary 
established above.
P  It is understood that no employee receiving a higher 
rate or scale of pay at the time of the signing of this 
agreement shall suffer any reduction in wages due to the 
fact that this agreement has been entered into between the 
parties.
ie In the event the Second Party employs apprentice 
/clerks, it is agreed th at they shall he limited to the follow­
ing ratio: One to the first two (2) clerks employed; and 
no, more than one (1) to each four (4) thereafter.
A  I t is understood and agreed that 55 hours shall con­
stitute a week’s work for male employees—Nine (9) hours 
per day shall constitute a day’s work for such employees, 
Monday to Friday, inclusive—from eight (8) A. M. to six 
(6) P. M. In the event Second Plarty desires its store, 
establishment or place of business to remain open on Sat­
urdays from eight (8) A. M. to eight (8) P. M„ First Party 
agrees th at its members may work ten (10) hours on that 
day, provided they are allowed one hour off for dinner 
between 5 P. M. and 7 P. M. All time worked over the 
aforesaid shall be time and one-half and will toe paid for 
accordingly.
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fl EIGHT (8) HOURS shall constitute a day’s work, 
and 48 hours shall constitute a week’s work for Female em­
ployees. In the event Second Party desires its store, estab­
lishment, or place of business to remain open until 8 P. M. 
on Saturday, such employees shall be permitted an hour 
off for dinner between the hours of 5 P. M. and 7 P. M. 
All time over 48 hours shall be time and one-half.
FOR SERVICE STATION OR GARAGES:—It is un­
derstood and agreed that ten (10) hours shall constitute 
a day’s work, and sixty (60) hours shall constitute a week’s 
work for male employees. I t  is agreed that all employees 
shall toe allowed only one (1) hour for each meal. The em­
ployer agrees that the employee shall have one day off per 
week and th at a t least one of these days per month shall 
toe a Sunday, otherwise the employer shall toe compelled to 
m  time and one-half for every Sunday of that month.
' Second Party agrees th at its store, establishment, or 
fSlace of business shall remain closed on the following days: 
NEW YEAR’S DAY, DECORATION DAY, ARMISTICE 
DAY, THANKSGIVING DAY, AND CHRISTMAS DAY; 
and will cause no employee to perform any labor on any 
of the -above mentioned days. Party of the Second Part 
agrees to keep his store, establishment, or place of business, 
closed until noon on Labor Day. Second Party may hold 
his store or place of business open on Sundays from May 
first to October first and be closed on Sundays thereafter. 
Clerks shall receive time and one-half for Sunday and 
legal holiday work or equivalent time off during the week 
in consecutive hours.
(q Drug Store and Liquor Store empIoyees_working on 
Sundays or other legal holidays shall receive time and one- 
half for these days.
THE SERVICE STATION OR GARAGE EMPLOYER 
agrees that New Year’s Day, Decoration Day, Fourth of 
July, Labor Day, Armistice Day, Thanksgiving day and 
Christmas Day shall be classed as holidays and employees 
working on these days shall receive time and one-half.
C. Any week containing any holiday shall be considered 
a full week and shortening of week hours due to the holi­
day shall not cause any reduction in wages.
It is understood that the Second Party may, during 
periods when it is necessary to compute an inventory, cause 
its employees to work more than the hours agreed upon 
heretofore as constituting a day’s work; however, within the 
next six (6) days after the taking of such inventory, the 
employees shall be entitled to this time off in consecutive 
hours, or in lieu thereof, Second Party may pay the em- 
joloyees time and one-half for such extra time worked.
VU The wages for part tame employees are to be paid 
for a t the rate of not less than  forty cents per hour for 
female clerks, and not less than  fifty cents per hour for 
njale clerks.
Mji If no clerks are employed by Second Party, said 
'Second Party shall comply with Section 4 of the Retail 
Clerks International Protective Association’s Constitution 
and become non-active members of Local No. 1128 of the 
District of Crescent City, State of California.
First Party agrees to advise all local organizations of 
-che Crescent City District of the action of Second Party in 
signing this agreement and recognizing union labor.
'x ils  I t is agreed between the parties hereto th at at the 
expiration of this contract, upon demand of First Party, the 
said card shall be surrendered, or Second Party may volun­
tarily surrender the same; otherwise this contract is to be 
considered to remain in effect until such time as either 
first or second parties notify the opposite party of intention 
to cancel the same, whereupon it shall immediately be 
considered cancelled and the contract terminated.
'G y  I t  is further agreed by all parties hereto that the 
interests of each shall toe mutually advanced, and that any 
variations of the foregoing stipulations and agreements 
shall toe sufficient cause for the surrender of the Union 
Store Card issued by the First Party.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have 
hereunto and to another instrument of like date and tenor 
set their hands the day and year first herein written.
RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION, LOCAL No. 1126.
By ................................................................................ . President
By .................................................. .............................., Secretary
IFIRST PARTY.
SECOND PARTY.
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